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TO THE RIGHT
worthyand noble Knight

Sir Walter Rdetgh, CaptaineofherMaiefties

Guard, Lord VVardeinofthe Stanneries,

and Lieutemnt of the Countie of
Cornwall.

(V)

1

R

, thatyou mayfee that 1am not aU
waiesydle as yee thinke , thouqh not

greatly well occupied , nor altogither

vndutifullj though not frecifely of-

fichus^1 makeyou prefent ofthisfim-

flepaBorally vnvporthie ofyour high-

er conceiptforthemeaneffe ofthe[Hie

^

hut agreeing with the truth in circumHance and mat-
ter. The which 1 humbly befeech you to accept in part

ofpaiment of the infinite debt in which 1 acknowledge

myfelfe hounden vnto you^ for your fingular fanours
andfundrie good turnes shewed to me at my late being

in Englandy and withyour good countenanceproteB a-

gainB the malice of euill mouthes , which are ahvaies

wide open to carpeatand mifconTtrue myfimple meaning,
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The Epiftle Dedicatoric'

/ ^ray conHnmlly for your hnppinejfe. Fromny honje

cf Kilcolman, the 27. ofDecember.

I )- 9 I.

Yours euer humbly.

Ed. Sf.



COLIN CLOVTS
comehome againe.

npHe fliepheards boy (beftknownc by that name)
"*• That after T/^y^-z/^firftfung his lay,

Laies offweet loue^without rebuke or blame.

Sate (as his cuftome was)vpon a day.

Charming his oaten pipe vnto his peres,

The fliepheard fvvaines that did about him play:

Who all thewhile with greedic liftfull eares,

Didftandaftonifhtat his curious skill

,

Like hartleffe deare, difmayd with thunders found.

Atlaftwhenashepipedhadhisfill,

He refted him : and fitting then around.

One ofthofe groomes (a iollygroome was he^

As euer piped on an oaten reed.

And lou'd this (hephearddeareft in degree,

Hight Hobhinol) gan thus to him areed.

Colinmy liefe,my life,how great a lofle

Had all the ihepheards nation by thy lacke?

And I poore fwaine ofmany greateft croffe :

That fith thy LMufihO. finee thy turning backe

Was heard to found as fhewas wont on nye,

Haft made vs all fo blcffe d and fo blythc,
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Whileft thou waft hence^all dead in dole did lie

:

T he woods were heard to wailc full many a fythc.

And all their birds with filence to complaine :

The fields with faded flowers did feem to mourne,

And all their flocks from feeding to refrainc r

The running waters wept for thy returne,

And all their fifli with languour did lament :

But now bothwoods and fields, and floods reviue>

Sith thou art come,their caufe ofmeriment.

That vs late dead,haft made againealiue:

But were it not too painfull to repeat

The paffed fortunes, which to thee befell

In thy late voyage,we thee would entreat.

Now at thy leifure them to vs to tell.

To whom the Ihepheard gently anfwered thus,

T^^^fo*;^thou tempteftme to that I couet :

For ofgood paffed newly to difcus,
^

By dubble vfurie doth twife renew it.

And fincc I faw that Angels bleffcd eic.

Her worlds bright fun, her heaucnsfaireft light.

My mind full ofmy thoughts fatietie.

Doth feed on fweet contentment ofthat fight:

Since that fame day in nought I take delight,

Ne feeling haue in any earthly pleafure,

But in remembrance of that glorious bright,

My lifcs fole bliffe,my hearts etemail threafure.

M^ake then my pipe,my dcc^ic: Mufe awake,

Till I hauetold her praifes lafting long:

Bohbin defires, thou maift it not forfake,

Harke then y e iolly fhephcards to my fong.

With
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With that they all gan throng about him ncare>

With hungrie eares to heare his harmonic ;

Thewhiks their flocks deuoyd ofdangers fearc,

Did round about them feed at libertie.

One day (quoth he) I fat, (aswas my trade)

Vnderthefooteofi^^/^ that mountaine hore.

Keeping my Iheepe amongft the cooly (hade,

©fthe greene alders by the Mullaes fhore :

There a ftraunge Ihepheard chaunft to find me out.

Whether allured with my pipes delight,

Whofe pleafing found y (hrilled far about.

Or thither led by chaunceJ know not right:

Whom when I asked from what place he came,
And how he hight,himfelfe he did ycleepe.

The (hepheard ofthe Ocean by name,
And faid he came far from the main-fea deepe.

He fitting me bcfide in that fame (hade,

Prouokedme to plaiefome pleafant fit.

And when he heard the mufickcwhich I made.
Hefound himfelfefull greatly pleafd at it:

Yei semuling my pipe,hc tooke inhond
My pipe before that a^muled ofmany.
And plaid theron^ (forwell that skillhe cond)
Himfelfeas skilfuUin that art as any,

Hcpip'd,! fung; and whenhe fungjpiped.

By chaunge ofturnes,each making other mery.
Neither enuying other,nor enuied,

So piped we,vntillwe both were weary.
There interrupting him,a bonie fwaine.

That Cuddy hight,him thus atwecnc befpake

:

And
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And fliould it not thy readie courfe rcftraine,^

I would requeft thee Cclin^ioi my fake.

To tell what thou didft fing, when he did plaic^"

For well I wcene it w*orth recounting was.
Whether it were feme hymne,or morall laic.

Or carol made to praife thy lou ed laffe.

NorofmyloucnorofmyloffeCquothhe)
Ithen did fing, as then occafion fell:

For louehadmeforlorne,forlorneofme.

That made me in that defart chofe to dwell.

But ofmy riuer Bregogslouo, I foong.

Which to the fhiny MulU he did bearc.

And yet doth beare,and euer will,fo long

As water d oth within his bancks appeare.

OffellowfhipCfaidthenthat bony Boy)
Record to vs that lonely lay againe:

The ftaie whereof, fhall nought thefe eares annoy,

Who all that C^//>^makes,docouetfaine.

Heare then (qiK)th he) the tenor ofmy tale.

In fort as I it to that fhepheard told :

No leafing new,nor Grandams fable ftale.

But auncient truth confirm'd with credence old.

Old father J/<?/^,(Af^/<?hight thatmountain gray

That walls the Northfide of Armulk dale)

He had a daughter frefh as floureofMay,
Which ^aue that name vnto that plcafant vale;

CMtilU the daughter ofold C^loleyfo hight

!rhe Nimph,which ofthat water courfe has charge,

T^hat fpringing out of^V^/f,doth rundowne right

To ButtetiaritiV^h^t^ fpreading forth at large,

It
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It giiieth name vnto that auncicnt Cittie,

VVhich Kilntmdkh cleped is ofold.*

VVhofc raggedmines breed great ruth and pittic,

TotrauailerSjWhich it from far behold.

Full faine fhc lou'd,and was belou'd full faine,

Ofher ownc brother iwxttyBregog hight.

So hight bccaufe of this deccitfuil traine,

VVhich he with Af////.j wrought to win delight.

But her old fire more carefull of her good

,

And meaning her much better to preferrc,

Did thinke to match her with the neighbour flood,

VVhich Alio hight,Broad water called farre:

And wrouglu fo well with his continuall paine.

That he that nuer for his daughterwonne :

The dowre agreed ,the day afsigned plaine,

The place appointed where it fhould bedoone.
Nath leQe the Nymph her former liking held;

For loue will not be drawne,but muft be ledde,

And Erego^ did fo well her fancieweld,

That her goodwill he got her firftto wedde.
But for her father fitting flill on hie.

Did warily flill watch which way fhe went.

And eke from far obferu'd with iealous eie,

VVhichway his courfe the wanton 'BregoghtViX.y

Him todeceiueforall his watchfull ward,

Thewily louer did deuife this flight:

Firfl into many parts his ftream c he (liar'd

,

That whileft the one was watcht^thc other might

PalTevncfpidetomeereherbytheway;

And then befidesjthofe little flreames fo broken

B He
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He vnder ground fo clofely did conuay.

That oftheir palTage doth appeare no token.

Till they into the c^/Lullaes water fiide.

So fecretly did he his loue enioy :

Yet not fo fecret,biu it was defcride,

And told her father by a Ihepheards boy.

Who wondrous wrothfor that fofouledefpiglit.

In great auenge did roll downefrom his hill

Huge mighrie ftones, the which encomber might

His pafTage^and his water-courfes fpill.

So of a Riuer,which he was of old,

He none was made;,bm fcattred all tonought>

And loft emongthofe rocks into himrold.

Did lofe his name : fo deare his loue he bought.

Which hauingfaid,him Tbelijlii befpake.

Now by my life this was a mery lay:

Worthie of Colm felfe,that did it make.

But read now eke offriendfnip I thee pray>

What dittie did that other ihcpheard fing I

Forldocouetmoftthefametoheare,

As men vfemoft to couet forreine thing.

That (hall I eke(quoth he) to you declare.

Hi s fong was all a lamentable lay,

Ofgreatvnkindneffejandofvfagehard,

OiCynthiciiht Ladie ofthe fea,

Which from herprefencefaultleiTehimdebard.

And euer and anon with fingulfs rife,

Hecryed out,to make his vnderfong

Ah my Ioiiesqueene,and goddefleofmy life,

Who fhall me pittie>when thou doeft mewrong ?

then
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Then gan a gentle bony laffe to fpeake,

That /f^m/hight,Right\v ell hefiire did plainer

That could great Cynthiaesioxt difpieaiure breake.

And moueto take him to her grace againe.

But tell on further C/?///^,as befell

Twixthim and thee,that thee did hence diflfuade.

When thus our pipes we both had wearied well,

(Quoth he) and each an end offinging made.
He gan to caft great lykmg to my lore,

And greatdiflykingtomy lucklelTelot:

That banifht had my felfe, like wight forlore.

Into that wafte,where I was quite forgot.

The which toleaue, thenceforth hecounfeld mec,

Vnmeet for man.inwhom was ought regardful!

And wend with him,hisC}';^/-fc"^toree:

VVhofe grace was great,& bounty moft rewardfull.

Befides her pcerleire skill in making well

And alhhe ornaments ofwondrous wit.

Such as all vvomankynd did far excell

:

Such as the world admyr d aid praifed it:

So what with hope ofgoodj and hateof ill.

He me perfwaded forth with him to fare,

Nought tooke I with me,but mine oaten quill:

Small needments elfe need fhepheard to prepare.

So to the fea wecame ^ the fca ? Ihat is

A world ofwaters heaped vp cfn hie.

Rolling like mountaines in wide wildernefle,

Horrible,hideous,roaringwith hoarfecric.

And is the Tea (quoth C^n^!?;?) fofearfull ?

Fearful much more(quoth he)the hart can fear:
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Thoufand vvyld beafts wirh deep mouthes gaping

7 herin ftil wait poore paffengers to teare. (direfull

Who life doth loath,and longs death to behold,

Before he diCjalreadie dead with feare,

And yet would Hue with heart halfe ftonie cold^

Let him to Tea, and he (hall fee it thereu

And yet as ghaftly dreadfuU, as it feemes.

Bold men prefuming life for gaine to fell.

Dare ten^ipt that gulf^ and in thofe wandring firemcs

Seek waies vnknowne,waies leading downto hell.

For as we flood there waiting on the Hrond,

Behold an huge great veffelltovs came,

Dauncing vpon the waters back to lond.

As ifit fcornd the daunger ofthe fame;

Yet was it but a wooden frame and fraile,

Glewed togither with fomefubtile matter,

Yet had it armes and wings,and head and taile,

And life to rooue it felfe vpon the water.

Strange thing, how bold & fwift the monfter was.

That neither car'd for wynd ,nor haile^nor raine.

Nor fwelling wanes,but thorough them did pafTc

So proudly, that fhe made them roare againe.

The fame aboord vs gently did receaue.

And without harme vs farre away did beare.

So farre that land our mother vs did leaue.

And nought but feaand heauen to vs appearc.

Then hartlefle quite and full of inward feare.

That flicpheard I befought to me to tell,

Vnderwhatskie.or in what worldwe were.

In which I faw no lining people dwell.' •

Who
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who me recomforting all that he might,

Told me that that fame was the Regiment
Ofa great (hepheardeffejthat Cynthia hight.

His liege his Ladie,and his lifes Regent.

Ifthen (quoth I ) a (hepheardefle flr.e bee,

Where be the flockes and heard s, which Tnedoth

And where may I the hills and paftures fee, (keep?

On which flie vfeth for to feed her (heepe l

Thefe bethehills(quoth he)thefurgcs hie.

On which faire Cynthia her heards doth feed

:

.Her heards be thoufand fiflies with their frie.

Which in the bofome of the billowes breed.

Ofthemthe fhepheard which hath charge in chief.

Is Triton blowing loud his wreathed home

:

At found whercofjthey all for their relief

Wend too and fto at euening and at morne.

And Proteus ekewith him does driue his heard

Offtinking Scales and Porcpifces together.

With hoary head and deawy dropping beard,

Com.pelling them which way he lift, and whether.

And 1 among the reft ofmany leaft

,

Haue in the Ocean chargeto me afsignd ;

Where I will Hue or die at her beheaft,

Andferueand honourherwith faithfullmin'd,

Belides an hundred Nymphs all heauenly borne>

And of immortall race ,doo ftill attend

Towa fh faire Cynthiaes fheep ,wh e they be fliorne,

And fold them vp,when they haue madean end.

Thofe be the (hepheards which my Cynthia fcruc.

At fca^befide a thoufand moe at land ;

B 5 For
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For land and Tea my Cynthui dorh deferiic

To haue in her commandement £C hand.

Thereat I vvondred much, till vvondring more
And more,at length we land far offdefcryde ;

Which fight much gladed me^ for much afore

I fcard, leaft land we neuer (hould haue eyde:

Thereto our (hip lier courfediredly bent,

As if the way fnc perfedly had knowne.
We Z^W^ypaffe- by that fame name is mcnt
An Ifland, which the firft to weft was fhownc.

From thence another world ofland vvc kcnd,

Floting amid the fea in ieopardie,

And round about with mightiewhiterockshemd,

Againft the feas encroching crueltie.

Thofe fame the ftiepheard told me,were the fields

In whichdame C;;^/-^'^ her landheards fed,

Fairegoodlyfields^thenwhich y^rmullayklds '

None fairer,nor more fruitfull to be red.

The firft to which we nigh approched,was

An high headland thruft far into [he fea,

.

Like to an fiorne,whereofthe name it has.

Yet feemed to be a goodly pleafant lea:

Thcredidaloftie mount at firft vs greet,

Which did aftatelv heapeofftones vprearc,

Thatfeemd amid the furges for to fleet,

Much greater th en that frame, which vs did beare

:

Theredid our fhip her fruitfull wombevniade,
And put vs all aflnore owCynthias land.

What land is that thou meanft {ihcnCuddy fayd)

And is there other, then whereon weftand I

Ah
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Ah C//i^ (then quoth C^//^?)thous afon.

That haft not feene Icaft part of natures worker
Much more there is vnkend,then thou doeft kon.
And much more that does from mens knowledge
For that fame land much larger is then this, (lurke*

And other men and beafts and birds doth feed :

There fruitfull corne,faire trees,frefh herbage is

And all things elfe that lining creatures need,

Befidesmoft goodly riuersthereappeare,

No whit inferiour to thy /'/^wfowpraife,

Or vnto Alio or to Mtdla cleare

:

Nought haft thou foolifh boy feene in thy daies,

But ifthat land be there (quoth he) as here.

And is theyr hcauen likewife there all one?

And iflikehcauen,beheauenly graces there,

Like as in this fame world wherewe do wone ?

Both heauen and heauenly graces do much more
(Quoth he) abound in that fame landjthen this.

Forthereall happiepcaceand plenteous ftore

Confpirein one to make contented blifle :

No wayling there nor wretchedneffe is heard,

Nobloodieiffuesnornoleprofies,

No griefly famine,nor no raging fweard.

No nightly bodrags,norno hue and cries;

The (hepheards there abroad may fafely lie,

On hills and downesAvithouten dread or daunger;

Noraucnous wolues the good mans hope deftroy.

Nor outlawes fell affray the foreft raunger.

There learned arts do florifti in great honor.

And Poets wits are had in peerleffc price:

Religion
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Religion hath lay powrc to reft vpon her,

Aduancing vertue and fiipprefsing vice.

For end>all good^all grace there freely growes,[

Had people grace it gratefully to vfe ;

For God his gifts there plenteou fly beftowes.

But gracelefle men them greatly do abufe.

But fay on further, thenfaidc^r//^,

The reft ofthine aduentures, that betyded.

Foorth on our voyage we by land did pafTe,

(Quoth he) as that fame (hepheard ftill vs guydcd,
Vntill that vveto C^/iz-fo'^jprefencecame ;

Whofe glorie greater then my fimple thought,

I found much greater then the former fame ^

Such greatnes I cannot compare to ought;

B ut if 1 her like ought on earth might read,

I would her lyken to a crowne of lillies,

Vpon a virgin brydes adorned head,

With Rofes dight and Goolds and DafFadillies
j

Or like the circlet ofa Turtle true,

In which all colours oftherainbow bee;

Or like faire Phebes garlond fnining new.
In which all pure perfedion one may fee.

But vaine it is to thinke by paragonc
Ofearthly things, to iudge ofthings diuine:

Her power,her mercy,and her wifedome,nonc
Can deeme,butwhothe Godhead can define.

Why then do i bafcAepheard bold and blind>

Prefame the things fo facredtoprophane I

More fit it is t'adore with humble mind.

The image of the heauens in (hape humane.

With
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With that Mexis broke his tale afundcr,

Saying,By wondring 2.ii\\\j Cyntlmes praifc :

Colinyih^ felfe thou male ft vs more to wonder,
And her vprailing^doeft thy felfe vpraife.

But let vs heare what grace (he (hewed thee.

And how that Ihepheard ftrange , thy caufeadnan-
Thefhepheardofthe Ocean (quoth he) (ced?

Vntothat GoddelTe grace me firft enhanced.

And to mine oaten pipe enclin^d her eare,

T hat (hcthenceforth therein gan take delight^

And it defir'd at timely houres to heare.

All weremy notes but rude and roughly dighr,^

For not by mcafure ofherowne great mynd

,

And wondrous worth (he mott my fimplefong.

But ioyd that country fhepheard ought could fynd

Worth barkening to , emongft the learned throng.
Why ? (faid Alexis then) what needeth (hee

That is fo great a (hepheardelTe her felfe,

And hath to many (hepheards in her fee,

Tohearethce fing,a (imple filly Elfe ?

Or be the (hepheards which do ferueherlaefie,

That they lift not their mery pipes applie?

Or be their pipes vntunable and crae(ie,

Thatthey cannot her honourworthylie?
Ah nay (faid Colin) neither fo>norfo:

For better (hepheards be not vndcr skie,

Norbetterhable,whenthey lift to blow,
Their pipes aloud,her name to glorilie.

Thereis good i^^r/^^/z/^nowwoxen aged,

In faithfuil feruicc offaire Cynthid:

C . And
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And there iszCorydorj though meanly waged,
Yet hablcft wit of'moft I knovy this day.

And there is fad A/cyo^ bent to moiirne,

Though tit to frame an euerlafting dittie,

Whofe gentle fpright lor Daphnes death doth tourn

Sweet lay es ofloue to endleffe plaints ofpittie.

Ahpenfiueboypiirfucthatbraiieconceipt,

In thy fweet Eglantine of^Vtr//?/^r<?,

Lift vp thy notes vnto their wonted height.

That may thy ^¥//y?and mates to mirth allure.

There eke is /^/z//>?worthie ofgreat praife,

Albehe enuieatmyruflickquill:

And there is pieafing^/^^/^jCOuIdheraifc

His tunes from laies to matter ofmore skill

.

Andthereisold Palanonh^o. fromfpight,

VVhofecarefull pipe may make the hearer rew."

Yet he himfelfe may rewedbe more right,.

That fungfolongvntill quite hoarfe he grew.

And thereis^AzW/fr throughly taught.

In all this skill 5though knowen yet to few,

Yet were he knowne to Cynthii as he ought.

His Elifeis would be redde anew.

Who lin es that can match that hcroick fong,

Which he hath ofthat mighticPrinceffemadeJ

O dreaded Dread,do not thy felfethat wrong,
To let thy fame lie fo in hidden fhadc:

But'call it forth,0 call him forth tothee.

To end thy glorie which he hath begun:
That when he finifht hath as it (hould be,

Nobrauer Poeme can bevnderSun.
Nor Po nor Tybttrs fwans fo much renowned.
Nor all the brood oiCrecce^o highly praifed,

Can
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On match that Mufev^hc it with bayes is crowned,
Andtothepitchofherperfedionraifed.

And there is anew ftiepheard late vp Tprong,

The which doth all aforehim far furpaffe;

Appearing well in that well timed fong.

Which late he fung vntoa fcornfuU laile*

Yet doth his trembling Mufeh\\l\o\^l\^j flic.

As daring not too rafhly mount on hight,

Anddoth hertenderplumes as yet but trie,

. In loucs foft laies and loofer thoughts delight.

Then rouze thy feathers quickly BmielU

Andtowhatcourfethoupleafethyfelfeaduance;

But moft me feemes, thy accent will excell.

In Tragick plaints and palsionate mifchance.

And there that fhepheard ofthe Ocean is,

That fpends his wit in loues confuming fmart.*

Full fweetly tempred is that^V/^yJofhis

That can empierce a Princes mightie hart.

There alfo is (ah no,he is not now)
But fince I faid heis,he quite is gone,

Amyntivs quite is goneand lies full low,
Hauing his Amaryllis left to mone.
Helpe, O ye ihepheards helpe ye all in this,

Helpc Amaryllis xhh her loffeto mourne:

.

Her loffeis yours,your loffe Arnyntas is,

Amyntas floure of(hepheards pride forlorne:

Hcvvhileft he lined was the nobleft fwaine,

That cuer piped in an oaten quill:

Both did he other, which could pipe, maintainc,

And eke could pipe himfelfe with pafsing skill

.

And there though laftjnot leaft is Aetion^

A gentler (hcpheard may no where be found;
C 2 Whofc
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whole Mufefull of high thoughts inuention,

Doth like himfclfe Heroically found.

Aihhcrc,andmany others mo rem aine,

Now alter AHrofell is dead and gone:

B ut while as Altrofell d id Hue and raine,

Amongft all thefe was none his Paragone.

All thcfe do florifli in their fundry kynd.

And do their O'w/-/^/^ immortal! make:

Yet found 1 lyking in her royall mynd,
Not for my skil^but for that (hepheards fake.

Then fpake a louely lafle,bight Luciday

Shepheard,enoughof(hcpheards thou haft told.

Which fauour thee^ and honour Cynthia:

B ut offo many Nymphs which fhe doth hold
In her retinew,thou haft nothing fayd^

That feems, with none ofthe thou fauor foundeft.

Or ar t ingratefull to each gentle mayd,
That none ofall theirdue deferts refoundeft.

Ah far be it (quoth ColmCloHt)ko me.
That I of gentle Mayds fhould ill deferue:

For that my felfe I do profeffe to be

VafTall to oncAvhom all my dayes I fenie^

The beame ofbeautie fparkled from aboue,
The floureofvertue and pure chaftitie,

Tiie bloflbme offvveet ioy and perfed loue,

The pearle ofpeerleffe grace and modeftie:

To hermy thoughts I daily dedicate,

To her my heart I nightly martyrize

:

To her my loue I lowly do proftrate,

To her my life I wholly facrifice:

My thought^my heart,my loue^my life is fhee,

And
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And I hers cucronclyreuer one;

One euer I all vowed hers to bee.

One euer I, and others neucr none.

Then thus U^^//||^faid^ThrifehappieMayd,

Whom thou doeft fo enforce to dcifie:

That vvoods,and hills ,and valleyes thou haft made
Her name to eccho vnto heauen hie.

ButfayAvho elfe vouchfafed thee ofgrace ?

They all (quoth he)me graced goodly well,

That all I praiicbut in the higheft place,

Fria/fa^[ificr vnto Afhofelly

In vvhofe braue mynd as in a golden cofer.

All heauenly gifts and richedocked are :

More rich then pearles oiTnde.o^ §^oldo£opher.

And in her fex more wonderfuU and rare.

Ne leffe praife worthie I Theana read,

Whofe goodly beames though they beouer dight

With mourning ftole ofcarefuU wydowhead.
Yet through that darkfome valedo glifter bright-

She is the well ofbountie and braue mynd,

Excelling moft in glorie and great light

:

She is the ornament ofwomankind,
And Courts chiefgarlond with all vertues dight.

Therefore great Cyni;hia\\^ in chiefeft grace

Doth hold,and next vnto her felfeaduance,

Well worthie of fo honourable place.

For her great wonh and noble gouernance.

Ne leffe praife worthie is her fitter deare,

Faire CMarian^iht Mufes onely darling:

Whofc beautie Ihyneth as the morning cicare,

C 3
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with filiier deaw vpon the rofes pearling.'

Ne leiTcpraifewonhieis Manfiluiy

Beft knovvne by bearing vp great C>;^/-/;;^^/traine;

That fame is (he to vvhorii Daphmida

Vpon her neeces death I did complaine.

She isthepaterneoftriiewotnanhead»

And onely mirrhor offeminitie ;

Worthie next after Cynthia to tread

,

As llie is next her in nobilitie.

Ne Icflfe praife wonhicGalathea feemes,

Then beft of all that honourable crew,

Faire GaUthea^iih. bright ftiining beames.

Inflaming feeble eyes that her do view.

She therethen waited vpon Cynthia,

Yet there is not her won, but here with vs

About the borders ofour rich Coshma^

Now made ofMaa the Nymph delitious*

Ne lefle praifworthie faire Nedra is,

JVeara ours ,not theirs,though there ihc be.

For of the famous Shure,the Nymph fne is,

For high defert, aduaunft to that degree.

She is the blofome ofgrace and cuncfi e,

Adorned with all honourable parts :

She is the braunch oftrue nobilitie,

Belou'd ofhigh and low with faithfull harts.

Ne leffe praifworthie J'/-^//^ do I read,

Though nought my praifes ofher needed arre,

Whom verfe of noblcft fhepheard lately dead

Hath praifd and raif'd aboue each other ftarre,

Neleffe praifworthie are the fifters three,^
The
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Tlichonorofthenoblcfamilic:

Of which I meaneft boaft my felfc to be,

And moft that vnto them I am fo nie.

PhyllisyChanllis^znd fvvcct Amaryllis
^

Phyllis the faire^is eld eft ofthe three:

The next to her, is bountifull chahllis.

But th'youngeft is the higheft in degree.

Phyllis the floure ofrare perfedion,

Faire fpreading forth her leaucs with frefh delight.

That with their beauties amorous reflexion,

Bereaue offence each rafti beholders fight.

But fweet Chartllis is the Paragone

Ofpecrleffeprice^and ornament ofpraife,

Admyfd ofalLyet enuicd ofnone,

Throueh the myld temperance ofher goodly raies.

Thrifehappiedo I hold thee noble fwaine,

Thewhichartof forichafpoilepoffeft,

And it embracing deare without difdaine.

Haft fole poflefsion in fo chafte a brcft:

Ofall the (hepheards daughters which there bee^

A.nd yet there bethe faircft vnder skic.

Or that elfewhere I euer yet did fee.

A fairer Nymph yet neuer faw mine eie:

She is the pride and primrofe ofthe reft.

Made by the maker felfe to be admired

:

And like a goodly beacon high addrcft,

That is with fparks ofhcauenlebcautie fired.

But v^^/^^try/fe,whether fortunate,

Or elfe vnfonunatc may I aread,

That freed is from Cupds yoke by fate.

Since
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Sincewhich (he doth new bands aduenture dread,

Shepheard what euer thou haft heard to be

In this or that prayfd diuerfly apart.

In her thou maift them all affembled fee.

And feald vp in the threafure ofher hart.

Ne thee lelkworthie gentle /'/^w"^,

For thy chafte life and vertue I efteeme;

Ne thee lefle worthie curteous Candida^

For thy true loue and loyaltic I decme.

Befides yet many mo that CynthUitvwCy

Right noble Nymphs, and high to be commended:
But if I all (liould praife asthey deferuc,

This fun would faile me ere I halfc had ended.

Therefore in clofure ofa thankfull mynd,
I deeme it beft to hold eternally,

Their bounteous deeds and noble fauours (hrynd.

Then by difcourfe them to indignifie.

So hauing {TiiAyAglaarA him befpaker

C^//;;,wcllworthie were thofe goodly fauours

Bcftowd on theCjthat fo ofthem doeft make.

And them requitcft with thy thankfull labours.

But ofgreat Cynthiaes eoodnefle and high grace,

Finifh the ftorie which thou haft begunne.

More eath (quoth he) it is in fuch a cafe

How to begin, then know how to hauedonne.

For cuerie gift and cuerie goodly meed,

Which (he on me beftowd,demaunds aday;

And euerie day,in which fliedid a deed,

Demaunds a yeare it duly to difplay.

Her words were like a ftreame of honny fleeting,'

The
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The which doth foftly trickle from the hiiie;

Hable to melt the hearers heart vnweeting,

And eke to make the dead againe aliiie.

Her deeds were like great gliifters ofripe grapes,
Which load the bunches ofthe fruitfull vine :

Offring to fall into each mouth that gapes.

And fill the fame with ftore oftimely wine.
Her lookes were like beames ofthe morning Sun,'

Forth looking through thewindowes ofthcEaft:

When firft the fleecie cattell haucbegun
Vpon the perled graffe to make their feaft.

Her thoughts are likethefume ofFranckincence,
Which from a golden Cenfer forth doth rife;

And throwing forth fweet odours mouts fro th ecc

In rolling globes vp to the vautcd skies.

There (he beholds with high afpiring thought.

The cradle ofherowne creation :

Emongft the feats ofAngels heauenly wrought,
Much like an Ansell in all forme and fa(hio.n.

C^//>(faidC/^^then)thou haftforgot

Thy feIfe,mefeemes,too much,to mount (o hie ;

Such loftie flight,bafe (hepheard feemcth not,

From flocks and fields,to Angels and to skie.

True(anfwered he) but her great excellence,

Liftsme aboue themeafureofmy might:

That being fild with furious infolence,

Ifeele my felfe likeone yrapt in fpright.

Forwhen Ithinkeof her,as oft I ought,

Thenwant I wordstofpeake it fitly forth:

And when I fpeake ofher what I haue thought,
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I cannot thinke accordingio her worth.

Yet will I thinke ofher^yeiwilt I ipeake.

So long as lifemy limbsdotli hold together,

And when as death ihefe vitall bands Ihall breakc,.

Her name recorded I will leaue for eiier^

Her name in euery tree I will endjoflc.

That as the tree^ do grow, her name may grow:
And.in the ground each where will it engroflc,

And. fill v/ith ftones,that all men may it know.
The fpeaking woods and murmuring waters fal!^

Her name He teach in knowen termes to frame:

And eke my Lambs whenfor their dams they call,.

He teach to call for Cynthia by name.

And long while after Iam dead and rotten:

Amogft the fhepheards daughters dancing rownd.
My layes made ofher fliall not be forgotten.

But fung by themAvith flowry gydonds crowrid,

And;ye,whoroyebe,thatfhairfurviue:

When as ye heare her memory renewed.

Be witneite ofher bountie herealiue.

Which fhc loColin her poore fhepheard (hewed.

Much was the whole aflembly ofthofe heards/

Moov'd at his fpeech/o feelingly he fpake:

And flood awhile aftonifht at nis words.

Till 7'/;f'/7;/Ar at laR their filence brake,

Saying,WhyC^//;^,fince thou foundftfuch grace

With Cynthia and all her noble crew :

Why didft thou euer leaue that happieplace,

Ih which fuch wealth might vnto thee accrevy?

Aodlbackreturncdftio this barrein foyle,

Wher^'
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where cold and care and penury do dwell :

Hereto keep fhecpc,with.hunger and with toyle^

Moft wretched he^that.is and cannot tclL

Hippie indeed (faid C^//>?) Hiirn hold.

That may that bleffedprefenceftillenioy, .

Of fortune and ofenuy vncomptrold.
Which ftill arevvontmoft happieftatcst'annoy.'*

But I by that which little while I prooued:

Some part oEthofe enormities did fee.

The whichin Court continually hooued.
And followd thofcv/hich happic feemd to bcc
Therefore I filly man, whofe former dayes
Had in rude fields bene altogether fpent^

Dareft not aduenture fuch vnknowcn wayes.
Nor truft theguilcoffortunes blandiflimenr.

But rather chofc back to my (heep to tourne,

Whofe vtmoft hardnefle I before had tryde,

Thenhauing learnd repentance late,to mournc
Emongftthofe wretcheswhich I there defcrydc<

Shepheard (faid TheBylis)\i feemes of ifighc

Thou ipcakeftthus gainft their felicitie,

Whieh thou enuieft,rather then ofright

That oueht-in them blamcworthiethou docft fpic;

Cau(ehaueInone(quothhe)ofcancr^dwU
To quitethem ill,that medemeand foweil:

But fclfe-regard ofpriuat-e good or ill,

Moues me ofeach,fo as I found,to tell

And eketowarneyong (hepheardswandringvvJl*

Which through report ofthat Hues painted bliflfc.

Abandon quiet home,to fceke for it,

D z Aad
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And leaiie their lambes to loOTe mifled amiffc.

For footh to fay, it is no fort of life,

For fhepheard fit to lead in that fame place,

Where each one feeks with malice and with ftrife.

To thru ft downe other into foule difgracc,

Himfelfe to raife : and he doth fooneft rife

T hat beft can handle his deceitfull wit,

Infubtil fhifts,andfineft fleights deuife,

Either by (laundring his well deemed name.
Through Icafings Iewd,and faincd forgerie

:

Or elfe by breeding him fome blot ofblame.

By creeping clofe into his fecrecie^

To which him needs,a guilefull hollow hart.

Masked with faire diffembling curtefie,

A filed toung furnifht with tearrnes ofart.

No art offchoole, but Courtiers fchoolery.

For arts offchoolehauc there fmall countenance,

Counted but toyes to bufie ydle braincs,

And there profeffours find fmall maintenance.

But to be inftruments ofothers gaines.

Ne is there place for any gentle wit,

VnlelTe to pleafe>it felfe it can applie :

B ut fhouldred is,or out ofdoore quite fhir.

As bafe,or blunt,vnmeet for melodie.

For each mans worth is meafured by his weed,
As harts by homes,orafles by their cares:

Yet aiTes been not all whofe eares exceed.

Nor yet all harts,that homes the higheft beares.

For higheft lookes haue not the higheft mynd,
Nor haughtiewords moft full ofhigheft thoughts;

But
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But arelike bladders blovvcn vp with wynd.
That being prickt do vanifh into noughts,

Euen fuch is all their vaunted vanitie.

Nought elfe but fmoke',that fumethfooncaway,
Such IS their glorie that in fimple eic

Seeme greateft , when their garments are moft gay.

So they themfelues for praife offooles do fell.

And all their wealth for painting on a wall;

With price whereof,they buy a golden bell,

And purchace higheft rowmes in bowre and hall;

Whiles fingle Truth and fimple honeftie

Do wander vp and downe defpy f'd of all;

Their plaine attire fuch glorious gallantry

Difdaines fo much,that nonethem in doth call.

Ah Colin (then faid Hobhinolyht blame
Which thou imputcft, is too general!.

As ifnot any gentlewit ofname.
Nor honeft mynd might there befound at all.

For well I wot, fith I my felfe was there.

To waiton Lobbin{Lobhinw ell thou kneweft)

Full many worrhie ones then waiting were,

As euer clfe in Princes Court thou veweft.

Ofwhich,among youmany yet remaine,

Whofe names I cannot readilynow gheffe:

Thofcthat poorc Sutors papers do retaine,

And thofethat skill ofmedicine profeffe.

And thofe that do to Cynthia expound.
The ledden offtraunge languages in charge;

For Cynthiadoih in fciences abound,

And giucs to ihck profcffors ftipends large.

D } Therefore
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Tlierefore vniuAly thou doeft vvytethem alt^

For that which thou mifiikcdftma few.

Blame is (q-ooth he) more biatneleffe general^

Then that which priuatc errours doth purfcw:
For well I vvot,thatthereamongftthcm bee
Full many perfons of right worthie parts.

Both for report offpotleflc honeftie.

And for profefsion ofall learned arts,

Whofepraife hereby no whit impaired is,

Though blamedo light on tiaofe that faultiebcc.

For all the reft do moft-w hat far amis.

And yet their owne misfaring will notfce:

For either rfiey be puffed vp with pride.

Or fraught with enuie thattheir galls dofwell,

Ortheytheirdayestoydleneflcdiuide,

Ordrownded licin pleafures waftefull w-eH,

In which like Moldwarps nouflingftill they lurkc,

Vnmyndfullofchiefepacts.ofmanlineirc,

And do themfelucs for want ofother vvorkCj
Vaine votaries oflacfi e louc profeffe,

Whofe feruicc high fo bafely they enfew^

That Cupid (dfc ofthem afhamed is.

And muftring allhhmcnmFem^ vew.
Deniesthem quite for fcruitors ofhis.

And is louethcn(faid C^r>'/^)onceknowne

In Court,and his fweet lore profeffed there,

I weened fure he was our God alone:

And only woond in fields and forefts h^re,

"Not fo(quoth he)louemoft aboundeth there,

FvOr allthe walls and windows there arc writ.

All
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All fun ofloue,and loue,and loue my dcarc,

And all their taike and ftiidic is ofit.

Nc any there doth brauc or valiant fecme,

Vnleffe that focnc gay Miftrcffe badge hebcarc^r
Nc any onehimfclfcdoth ought eftecmc^
Vnleffe hefwim ki louc vptothe earcsv

But they ofloueand ofhis facred lercy

(As it ftiouldbe)allothcrwiredeuifc.

Thenwe poore (hepheards are aceuftomdhcrc.

And him do fue and ferue all othervvife

For with lewd fpecches and licentious deedis,.

His mightie myfteriesthey do prophane,

Andvfehisydlenameto other needs,

Butasacomplementforcourting vainc.
So him they do not ferue as they profefTc,

But make him feructo them for fordid vfcs,

Ahmy dread Lord,that doeft liege hearts poflcflei

Aucnge thy felfeonthem for their abufes.

But wc.poore fhcpheards whether rightly fo>

Ordirough ourrudeneffe into errour led:

Domake religionhow we rafhly go>

To ferue that God,that is fo greatly dredj

For him the greateftofthe Gods we deemcj
Bornewithout Syreor couples ofonekynd.

For yen^i^ felfedoth foly couples feem e.

Both malb-and femalethrough commixture ioynd.

So pure and fpotleflcC^/zifonh (be brought,

And in the gardrns ofy^^^;?^ nilrft:

Where growing he,his owne pcrfeQion wrought.

And fhortly was ofall the Gods the firft.

Then
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Then got hebow and (hafts of gold and lead.

In which fo fell and puiffant he grew.

That lone himfelfe his powre began to dread.

And taking vp to heaiien, him godded new.
From thence he (liootes his arrowes eiiery where
Into the world,at randon as h e will,

On vsfrailemen,his wretched vaffals here.

Like as himfelfe vs pleafeth/aue or fpill.

Sowehimwor(hip,fowehimadore
With humble hearts to heauen vplifted hie.

That to true loues he may vs euermore

Prefcrre,and oftheir grace v s dignifie

:

Neis there (hepheard,ne yet flicpheardsfwaine,

What euer feeds in foreft or in field,

That dare with euil deed or leafing vaine

Blafpheme his powre>or termes vnworthie yield,

Shepheard it feemes that fomc celeftiall rage

Gfloue(quoth Cuddy)\% breath'd intothy breft.

That powreth forth thefe oracles fo fage.

Ofthat high powre, wherewith thou art poffeft.

But neucr wift I till this prefent day

Albe of loue I alwayes humbly deemed.
That he was fuch an on^, as thou doeft fay,

Andforeligiouflytobe efteemed.

Well may it feeme by this thy deep infight.

That ofthat God the Prieft thou (houldeft bee?

So well thou wot'ftthemyfterieofhis might,

As if his godhead thou didft prefent fee.

OAoues perfed ion perfectly to fpeake,
Or of his naturerightly to define,

Indeed
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Indeed (faid Colin) paffeth reafons reach.

And needs his prieft t exprefle his powre diuinc.

For long before the world he was ytore
And bred abouein Venpis bofomedeare;

For by his powre the world was made ofyore,
And all that therein wondrous doth appeare.

Forhow fhouldelfethingsfofarfromattonc

And fo great enemies as ofthem bee.

Be euer drawnetogether into one,

And taught in fuch accordance to agree*

Through him the cold began to couct heat,

And water fire ; thelight to mount on hie.

And th heauiedowne to peize ; the hungry t'cat

And voydneffetofeekcfullfatietie.

Sobeing former foes,they wexed friends,

And gaPi by litle learneto loue each other:

So being knit,ihey brought forth other kynds

Out ofthe fruitfull wombe oftheir great mother.

Then firft gan heauen out ofdarknefle dread

For toappeare,and brought forth chearfull day

:

Next gan the earth to fnew her naked head,

Oiitofdeep waters which herdrownd alw'ay.

And fhortly after euerie lining wight,

Crept forth likewormes out ofher flimie nature,

SooneasonthemtheSuns like giuing light,

Had powred kindly heat and formall feature,

Thenceforth they gan each one his like to loue,

And likehimfelfedefirefor to beget,

The Lyon chofe his mate,the Turtle Doue
Her deareptheDolphin his owne Dolphinet,

E But
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But man that had the fparkc ofreafons tnight^

More then the reft to rule his pafsion:

Cholefor his louethefaireft in his fight.

Like as himfelfe was faireft by creation.

For beautieis the bayt which with delight

Doth man allure/or to enlarge his kynd,

B eautie the burning lamp ofheauens light.

Darting her beames into each feeble mynd:
Againft whofepovvre^nor God nor man can fynd,

Defence,ne ward the daungcr ofthewound.
But being hurt/eeketo bemedicynd

Of her that firfl did ftir that mortall ftownd.

Then do they cry and call to louc apace,

With'praiers lowd importuning the skic.

Whence hethem heares,& whe he lift (hew grace.

Does graunt them grace that otherwife would die.

So lone is Lord ofall the world by right.

And rules their creatures by his powrfull faw:

All being madethe vaflalls ofhis might.

Through fecret fencewhich therto doth the draw*

Thus ought all louers oftheir lord to deeme:

And with chafte heart to honorhim alway

:

Butwho foelfcdoth otherwife eftecme,

Areoiitlawes,andhisloredodifobay.

For their defire is bafe,and doth not merit,

Thenameofloue,butofdifloyall lufl;

Nc mongft true louers they (hall place inherit.

But as Exuls out ofhis court bethruft.

Sohauing raid,Af^//i(/4rpakeat will,

Colm, thou now full deeply haft divynd:

Of
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Oflouc and beaiitieand with wondrous skill.

Haft CAT^/^felfc dcpainted in his kynd.

To thcc arc all true louers greatly bound.
That doeft their caufc fo mightily defend :

But moft, all wcmen are thy debtors found.

That doeft their bountie ftill fo much commend.
That ill (faid Hobbinol)\hc^ him requite.

For hauing loued euer one moft deare;

He is repayd with fcorne and foule defpite.

That yrkcs each gentle heart which it doth hcarc.
*

Indeed (faid Lucid) I haue often heard

Fairc i2<7/rf(//Wofdiuersfowly blamed ;

For being to that fwaine too cruell hard,

That her bright glorie elfe hath much defamed.

Butwho can tell what caufe had that faire Mayd
To vfe him fo that vfed her fo well :

Orwho with blame can iuftly her vpbrayd.

For louing not ? forwho can loue compell.

And footh to fay , it is foolhardie thing,

Raftily towyten creatures fo diuine,

Fordemigods they be and firft did fpring

From heauen,though graft in frailnefle feminine.

And well I wote,that oft I heard it fpoken.

How one that faireft Helenedid reuile:

Through iudgement ofthe Gods to been ywroken
Loft both his eyes and fo remaynd long while.

Till he recanted had his wicked rimes

:

And made amends to her with treble praife,

Beware thereforc,ye groomes, I read betimes.

How rafhly blame oiRofalind ye raife.

E z Ah
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Ah {hepheards (thenfaidC/?//;^)ycneweet

How great a guilt vpon your heads yedraw:

To make fo bold a doome with words vnmeet,

Ofthingccleftiall which yencuerfaw.

For fhe is not like as the orher crew

Ofihepheards daughters which emongft you bee.

But ofdiuine regard and heauenly hew

,

Excelling all that euer ye did fee.

Not then to her that fcorned thing fo bafe,

But to my felfe the blame that looktfo hie ;

So hie her thoughts as fliehcrfelfehaueplacc>

And loath each lowly thing with loftie eic.

Yet fo much grace let her vouchfafe to grant

To fi mple fwainc,fith her I may not loue :

Yet that I may her honour paravanr,

Andpraifeherworth,though farmy witaboue.

Such grace fhall be fome guerdon for the griefcp

And long afflidion which I haue endured:

Such grace fometimes {hall giueme fome reliefe^

And eafe ofpaine which cannot be reaired.

And yemy fellow fhepheards which do fee

And heare the languours ofmy too long dying,

Vntothe world for euerwitneffebee.

That hers I die,nought to theworld denying.

This fimpletrophe ofher great conqueft.

So hauing ended,he from ground did rife,

A nd after him vprofe eke all the reft:

All loth to part,but that the glooming skies,

Warnd them to draw their bleating nocks to reft,

FINIS.
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OHephedrds that wont onpipes ofoaten reed,
^ofttimestopUineyour loues concealedfmart:

Andmthjourpiteous layes hatie learndto breed

Compafsioninacountreylujjeshart,

Bearkenyegentleshepheards to myfon^j

Andplacemy dolefnllplaintyourplaints emong.

Toyou alone ijing this mournfullnjerfe^ •

'

Themournful^ verfe thateuerman heardtell:

Toyouwhofefoftenedheartsitmayempierjej

With dolours dartfor death /^fAftrophch
Toyou iftng andto none other vptght, ^

Tor well 1 wotmy rymesheru rudely di^t.

Tet its they heen^ifany nycer wit

shallhap to hearcyor couet them to read:

Thinkehcy thatfuch areforfuch onesmojlfty

Made not topleafe the liuing hut the dead.

Andifin himfoundpity euerplace9
Lethim he moo^'dto pityfuch acafe.

' A Gentle Shephcard borne in Arcady^

•^^-Of gentleft race that euer ihephcardbore:

About
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About the grafsie bancks oiHxmon)\

Did kcepe his (heepjhis Utle ftock and ftore.

Full careftiUy he keptthem day and night>

In faireft fields,arid Afhophd he hight.

Young ABrophehht pride of(hepheards praife.

Young Ashophel the rultickelaffes loue :

Far pafsing all the paftors ofhis daies,

In allthat leemly ihephcard might behoue.

In one thing onely fayling ofthe beft.

That he was not fo happie as the reft.

For from the time that firft the Nymph his mother
Him forth did bring,and taught her lambs to feed;

A fclender fwaine excelling far each other.

In comely fnap^vhkeher that did hiffibreedvi Ar\ -^"v

Hegrew yp ftft in goodneflpand in grace.

And doublyX^yfcCwox bothin tnynd and face.

.-' ' r' ,'
.

v.',:.^.\ .v^^-'^-
(^^^

Which daily more^andmorelie did augment,

With gentle yfage and demeanure my Id:

That all mens hearts with lecret rauifhment

He ftole aw ay ,and weetingly beguyld.

Nefpight it felfetbaull goodthings doth fpill.

Found ought; in him,that fhe could fay was ill.

Hisfports werefaire,his ioyance innocent.

Sweetw itiiout fowre,and honny without gall

:

Andhehimfelfefeemdmadeformeriment,
Merily masking both in bowreand hall.

There



come home againe.
There was no plcafiire nor delightful! play,

when Aslro^hdio eiierwas away.

For he could pipe and daunce,and carol! fweer,

Emongft the Ihephcards in their (hearing feaft ;

As Somerslarke that with her fong doth greet,

The dawning day forth comming from t!ieEaft„

And layes ofloue he alio could compofe,

Thrife happie (he,whom he to praife did chofeo

Full many Maydens often did himwoo,
Them to vouchfafe emongft his rimes to name.
Or malce for them as he waswont todoo,
For her that did his heart with loue inflame.

For which they promifed to dight for him,

Gaychapelets of flowersand gyrlondstrim.

And many aNymph both ofthewood and brcokc^^

Soone as his oaten pipe began to (hrill:

Both chriftall wells and (hadie groues forfooke.

To hcarethe charmes of his enchanting skill.

And brought him prefents, flowers ifit were prime.

Or mellow fruit if it were harueft time.

Buthe fornone ofthem did care aw hit.

Yetwood Gods for them oft fighed fore;

Nc for their gifts vnworthie ofhis wit.

Yet not vnworthie ofthe countries ftore.

For one alone he cared, forone he fight.

His lifcs dcfire,and his deare loues delight.

F StclLi
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StelU the faire,the faireft ftar in skie.

As faire as Fenu^ov the faireft faire

:

A fairer ftar faw neuer lining eie,

Shot her fnarp pointed beames through pureft aire.

Her he did loue,her he alone did honor,

His thoughtSjhis rimes, his fongs were all vpo hen

To her he vowd the feruice ofhis daics.

On her he fpent the riches of his wit

:

Forherhemadehymnesofimmortallpraifc,

Ofonelyherhcfung,hethought,hewrit.

Her,and but her oflone he worthie deemed,

For all the reft bnt litle he efteemed.

Ne her v/ithydlcwords alone hewowed.
And verfes vainc(yet verfes are not vaine)

Bat with braue deeds to her fole feruice vowcd^
And bold atchieucments her did entertaine.

For both in deeds and words he nourtred was.

Both wife and hardie (too hardie alas)

In wreftling nimble,and in renning fwift.

In (hooting fteddic,and in fwimming ftrong:

Well made to ftrike,tothrow,toleape,to lift.

And all the fports that fhepheardsare emong.
In euery one he vanquifht euery one.

He vanquifht all,and vanquifht was ofnone*

Befides, in hunting fuchfelicitic.

Or rather infelicitie he found:

That



come home againe.
That euery field and forcft far away,

Hefought,vvhcrefaliiagebeafts do moft abound.
No bcaft fo faluage but he could it kill,

No chacc fo hard,but he therein had skilL

Such skill matchtwith fuch courage as he had.
Did prick him foorth with proud defireofpraifc.*

To leek abroad, ofdaungcr nought y'drad.

His miftrefle name,and his owne fame to raifc*

What need perill to be fought abroad.

Since round about vs,it doth make aboad I

Itfo'.tuned ashe,thatperHousgamc

Iniorreincfoyjc purfued faraway ;

Into aforeft wide, and waftehe came
Where ftorehe heard to beoffaluage prayj

So wide a foreft and fo wafte as this.

Nor famous Arde)in^novfo\ylc^rhis.

. There his welwoucntoyles and fubtil traines,

He laid the brutifh nation to enwrap :

!

So well hewrought with pradife and with paines.

That heofthem great troups did foone entrap.

Full happie man(mifweening much)was hec,

5o rich a fpoilcwithin his power to fee.

Eftfoones all heedleffe ofhis dearcft hale.

Full greedily into the heard hethruft :

To daughter them,and worke their finall bale,

Leaft that his toyIc fhould of their troups be bruft.

F 2 Wide
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Wick wounds emongft them many one he made.

Now with his fharp borerpcar,now with his blade.

His care was all how hethem all might kill.

That none might fcape(fo partiall vnto none)

111 mynd fo much to mynd anothers ill>

As to become vnmyndfuU ofhis owne.
B ut pardon that vnto the cruell skies.

That from himfelfcto them withdrew his eies.'

So as he rag^d emongft that beaftly rout,

A cruell beaft ofmoft accurfed brood

:

Vpon him turnd (defpeyremakes cowards flout)

And with fell tooth accuftomed to blood,

Launched his thigh with fo mifchieuous might>

That it both bone and mufcles ryued quight..

So deadly was the dint and deep thewound,
And fo hu ge ftreames ofblood thereout did flow:

That he endured not the direfullflound.

But on the cold deare earth himfelfe did throw^

The whiles the captiue heard his nets did rend.

And hauing none to let ,towood did wend.

Ah where were yethis while his fliephcardpearcs.

Towhom aliue was nought fo deare as hee:

And yefaireMaydsthematchesofhis ycares.

Which in his gracedidboaft you moft to bee?

Ahwherewereye.whenheofyouhadneed,
To ftop his V)/ound that wondrcufly did bleed I



come home againe.
Ah wretched boy the Ihape ofdreryhead,

And fad enfample ofmans fuddein end ;

Full litle faileth but thou fhalt be dead,

Vnpitied,vnplaynd,offoeorfrend.

Whileft none is nigh, thine eylids vp to clofc,

And kiflc thy lips like faded leaues ofrofe.

A fort of (hepheards fewing ofthe chace,

As they the for eft raunged on aday ;

By fate or fortune came vnto the place.

Whereas thclucklefleboy yet bleeding lay.

Yet bleeding lay,and yet would ftill haue bled.

Had not good hap thofc ihepheards theth^r led.

They ftopt his wound (too late to flop it was)
And in their armes then foftly did him rcare:

Tho (as he wild)vnto his loued laflc.

His deareft loue him dolefullydid beare.

The dolefulft beare that euermandid fee.

Was AHrophclyhMX. deareft vnto mec.

Shewhen (hefaw herloueinfuchaplight.

With crudled blood and filthie gore deformed

:

Thatwont to bewith flowers and gyrlonds dight,

And her d^ar^fauours dearlywell adorned

Her face,the faireft face,that eye mote fee,

She likewife did deformc likehim to bee.

Her yellow locks that (hone fo bright and long,

As Sunny beamcs in faireft fomers day

:

F 5 She
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She fierfly tore,and with outragious wrong
From her red cheeks the rofcs rent away.

And her fairc breft the threafiiry ofioy

,

She fpoyld thereof,and filled with annoy.

His palled face impiQured with death,

She bathed oftw ith teares and dried oft :

And with fweet kiflfcs fuckt the wafting breath.

Out ofhis lips like lillies pale and foft.

And oft fhe caldtohim,whoanfwerd nought,

But oncly by his lookes did tell his thought.

Th e reft ofher impatient regret.

And piteou s mone the which fhe for him made:
No toong can telhnor any forth can fet.

But he whofe heart likeforrow didinuade. •

At laft when paine his vitall powres had fpcnt.

His wafted life her weary lodge forwent.

Which when fhe faw,fhe ftaied not a whit,

But after him did make vntimely hafte:

Forth with her ghoft out ofher corps did flir.

And followed her make likeTurtle chafte.

Toproue that death their h eart s cannot diuidc.

Which liningw crc in louc fo firmly tide.

The Gods which all things fee,this famebeheld.

And pittying this paire of louers trew

:

Transformed them there lying on the field.

Into one fiowre that is both red and blew.

It



come home againe^
Itfirftgrowesredjandthentoblewdothfadc,

Like ABrophcl, which thereinto was made,

And in the midft thereof a ftar appeares.

As fairly formd as any ftar in skyes .•

Refembling i'/^/Zf^in herfrefheft yearcs.

Forth dartingbeamesofbeautie from her eyes,
And all the day it ftandcth full ofdeow,
Which is the teares,that from her eyes did flow.'

That hearbe offomc, Starlight is cald by name,

Ofothers PeKthia^thow^ not fo well ;

But thouw here euer thou doeft finde the fame.

From this day forth do call it AHrofheL

Andwhen fo euer thou it vp doeft take.

Do pluck it foftly for that (hepheards fake.

Hereofwhen tydings far abroad did pafle,

The fhepheards all which loued him full deare?

And furefulldeareofall he loued was>
Did thether flock to fee what they did heare.

And when that pitteous fpedaclethey vewed>
The famewith bitter teares they all bedewed.

And euery one did make exceeding mone.
With inward anguifh and great griefe oppreft

:

And eucry one did weep and waile^and monc,
And meanes deviz dto ihew his forrow beft.

Th at from that houre fincc firfl on grafsie greenc,

Shepheards kept Iheep,was not like mourning fecn^

But
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But firft his fifter that Cbmda hight,

The gentleft fhcpheardcfle that lines this day

:

And moft refembling both in (hape and fpright

Her brother deare, began this dolefuil lay.

Which leaft I marre the fweetnefle ofthe vearfc.

In fort as (he it fung, I will rehearfe.



A Y me, towhom fhall Imy cafecomplaine,

-^*^That may compafsion my impatient gricfe ?

Orwhercfhall I vnfold my inward paine,

That my enriuen heart may find reliefc ?

Shall I vnto the heaucnly powres it (how ?

Or vnto earthly men that dwell below J

Toheaticns ? ah they alas theauthors were.

And workers ofmy vnremediedwo :

For they forefee what to vs happens here.

And they forefaw,yet fiiffred this be fo.

Fromthem comes good,from them comes alfo il.

Thatwhich they made, who can themwarne to
(fpill.

To men ? ah they alas like wretched bee.

And fubiedl to the heauens ordinance:

Bound to abide what euer they decree,

Their beftredreflcjis their beft fufferance.

How then can they like wetched comfort mce.

The whichno Ic(re,need comforted to bee?

Then tomy felfe will Imy forrow mourne,
Sith none aliue like forrowfull remaines :

And to my felfemy plaints fhall back retourne.

To pay their vfury with doubled paincs.

The woods,thehills,theriuers (hall refound

The mournfull accent ofmy forrow es ground.

G . Woods,



VVoods,hil!sandriaers,no\v are dcfolate,

Sith he is gone the which them all did grace:

And all the fields do waile their widow ftate,.

Sith death their faireft fiowredid late deface.

The faireft flovvre in field that ciier grew.
Was >^/7/^//W^that was,wcall may rew-

What cruell hand ofciirfed foevnknowne,
Hath cropt the ftalkewhich bore (o faire a ftovvrcJ:

Vntimely cropt,beforc it well were growne,.

And cleane defaced in vntimely howrc..

Great loffe to all that eiierhim fee,

Great loffe to^all,but greateft loffe to mee.

Breake now your gyrlonds, O ye fhepheards laffes,.

Sith thefaire fiowre, which them adornd,is gon.-

The flowre,which them adornd,is gone to a(hcs^

Ncuer againe let laffeput gyrlond on.

In ftead ofgyrlond ,weare fad Cypres nowc*
And bitter EIder,brokenfrom the bowe..

Ne eiicr fingthe loue-layes which he made,

VVho eu er made fiich laycs ofloue as hee?

Ne euerread the riddles,w hich he fayd

Vnto your felu es,to makeyou mery glee-

Your mery glee is now laid all abed,

Your mery makernow alaffe is deadly.

Death



Death ihcdeiiourerofall worlds delight.

Hath robbed you and reft fro memy ioy ;

B oth yon and me, and all the world he qiiight

Hath robd ofioyance,and left fad annoy.

Ioy ofthe worldjand fhepheards pride was hee,

Shepheards hope neuer like againc to fee.

Oh death that haft vs offiich riches reft.

Tell vs at leaft, what haft thou with it done ?

What is become ofhim whofe flowre here left

Is but the fhadowofhis lilceneffegone.

Scarfelikerhefhadowofthatwhichhewas,

Nought like,but that he like a (hade did pas.

But that immortall fpirit,which was deckt

With all the dowries ofceleftiall grace ;

By fouerainc choyce from th'hcuenly quires felcft^

And lineally deriv'd from Angels race^

Owhat isnow of it become aread.

Ay me,can fo diuine a thing be dead ?

/ h no ; it is not dcad,ne can it die.

But Hues for aie,in bliffull Paradife :

Where like anew-borne babe it foft doth lie^

Inbedoflillics wrapt in tender wife.

And compaft all about with rofes fweet.

And daintie violasfrom head to feet.

G 2 Thcrt
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There tlionfand birds all ofceleftiall brood,

To him do fweetly caroll day and night ;

And with ftraungc notes,ofhim well vnderftood>

Lull him a flcep in Angelick delight;

Whileft in fweet dreame to him prefented bcc
Immortall beautiesAvhich no eye may fee.

Bin he them fees and takes exceeding plcafure

Oftheirdiiiineafpe£ts,appearingplaine,

And kindling loue in him aboue all meafure>

Sweet loueftillioyous^neuer feeling paine.

For what fo goodly forme he there doth fee.

He may enioy from iealous rancor free.

There liueth he in euerlafting blis.

Sweet fpirit neuer fearing more to die:

Ne dreading harmcfrom any foes of his^

Ne fearing (aluagebeafts more criieltie.

Whileft weherewretcheswaiichispriuatelack^

And with vaine vovves do often call him back.

But liuethou there ftillhappie,happiefpirit,

And giue vs leaue thee here thus to lament;

Not thecthat doeft thy heauens ioy inherit.

But our ownefelues that here in dole arc drent.

Thus dowe weep and waile,and wear our eics.

Mourning in othcrs,ourownemiferres.

Which



which when (he ended had,another fwainc

Of gentle wit and daintiefweetdeuice;

whom Afrrophel full dearedid entcrtainc,

Whileft here he liv'd, and held in pafsing price,

Hight Thef^yliSybcgzn his mournfiill toiirne.

And made the Mu/es in his fong to mourne.

And after him full many other moe, ^

As euerieone in order lov'd him belt,

Gan dight themfelues t'expreffe their inward Woe,
With dolefulllayesvnto thetime addreft.

The which I here in order will rehearfe.

As fitteft flowres to deck his mournfuU hearfe.

Themourn'mg Mufe i?fTheftylis.

(bowres,
/^Ome forth yeNymphes come forth, forfake you watry
^^Forfakeyourmofsy caues,andhelp meto lament:

Helpme to tuncmy dolefull notes to gurgling found

Of Liffies tumbling ftreamesrCome let fait tearcs ofours.

Mixwith his watersfrefh.Ocome let one confent

loyne v s to mournewith wailfull plaints the deadly wound
Which fatall clap hath made^ decreed by higher powres.

Thedreery day inwhich they haue from vsyrent

The nobleft plant that might from Eaft to Weft befound.
Mourne,mourn,greatP^i///>^fall,mournwehiswofullend,

Whom fpitefuU death hath plud vntimely from the tree.

Whiles yet hisyeares in flowre,did promife worthicfrutc.

Ahdreadful Mars\N\i^j didft thou not thy knight defend?

What wrathfull mood, what fault ofours hath moued thee

Offuch a (hinin^ light to leaue vs deftitute \

Tho with benigneafpedt fometime didft vs bchold>

G }
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1 hou haft in Britons valour tancdelight ofold.

And with thy prefcnceoft vouchfaft to attribute

Fame andreaovvme to vs for glorious maniall deeds.

But now their ireful hemes hauechiird our harts v/ith cold.

Thou haft eftrang'd thy felf^and deigneft not our land,*

Farre offto others now^thy fauourhonour breeds,

And high difdaine doth caufe thee (hun our clime (I feare)
For hadft thou not bene wroth,or that time neare at hand.
Thou wouidft haue heard the cry that woful Englad made.
Eke Zela/ids piteous plain.ts,and Hollandsioxcn hearc

Would haply haue appeafd thy diuinc angry mynd

:

Thou fhouldft haue feen the trees refufe to yceld their fhadc

And wailing to let fall the honor oftheir head,
And birds in mournfull tunes lamenting in their kinde:

Vp from his tombethe mightic Corinem rofe,

Whocurfingoftthefatesthatthismifhaphadbred,

His faoary^Iocks hetare,calling the heaucns vnkindr.

The Thames vf^% heardto roare, the Reyne2inA ckc the MoJ},
The Schald^ihc Danjrv felfethis great mifchancc did rue.

With torment and with grief; their fountains pure & cleere

Were troubled,& with (welling flouds declared their woes.
The ii//^y?jcomfortIes,the Nymphs with paled hue.

The Sfluarj Gods likcwifccamc running farre and neere.

And all with tearcs bedcawd,and eyes caft vp on hie,

O help,0 help ye Gods,they ghaftly ganto crie.

O chaungcthe cruell fate ofthis fo rare a wight,
And graunt that natures courfe may meafurc out his age.

The beafts their foode for{boke,and trembling fearfully.

Each fought his caue or den,this cry did them fo fright.

Out from amid the waues,by ftormc then ftirr'd to rage
This crie did caufe to rife th'old father Or^./;;hoarc,

Who grauc with cld,and full ofmaieftie in fight.

Spake



spake In this wife.S.cfrain(qiioih he) your teares & plaints>

Ceafcthere your idle words,makc vaincrcqiiefts no more.
No hiimble fpecch nor monc,may mouethe fixed ftint

Of dcftinie or death ; Such is his will that paints

The earth withcolours frc(h ^ the darkeft skies with ftorc

OfItarry lights : And though your teares a hart offlint

Might tender make:,yet nought herein they will preuaile,

VVhilcsthus he faidjthe noble knight, who gan to fecle

His vitall force to faint,and death with cruell dint

Ofdirefull dart his mortall bodieto aflfaile,.

With eyes lift vp to heavn,and Gouragefrankc as fteele,^

With cheerful! face,where valour liuely was expreft,

Buthumbleniynd hefaid. O Lordifought this fraile

And earthly carcaflehauethy feruice fought t^aduaunce^

Ifmydefirehauebeneftilltorelieueth'oppreft;

If loftice to maintaine that valour I hauefpent

Which thori megau'ft^or if henceforth I might aduaunce

Thy name>thy truth,thenfparemcCLord)ifthou think beftj

Forbearethefevnripeyeares.Butif thy will be bent,

Ifthat prefixed timebc comewhich thou haft fet,

Through pureand fcnientfaith,! hopenow tobcplaft,

In th'euerlafting blis,which with thy precious blood
Thoupurchafedidftforvs. Withthatafigh hefct.

And ftraight a cloudic mift his fences ouercaft.

His lips waxt palcand wan,like damaske rofes bud
Caft from the ftalke,or like in field to purple flowrc.

Which languifhcth being (hredby culter as it paft.

A tremblingchilly coldran throgh their vemes,which w'crc

With cics brimfull ofteares to fee his fatall howre,

Whofebluftring fighcsat firft their forrow did declare,

Next,murmuring cnfude^ at laft they not forbearc

Plaineoutcrics^allagainfttheheau'sthatenuioufly
Depriv'di



Depnv'd vs ofa fpright Co perfect and fo rare.

The Sun his lightfom beames did fhrovvd^andhidehis face

For griefe,whereby the earth fcard night eternally:

The mountaines eachw here fhooke,the riiiers turned their

And th aire gan winterlike to rage and fret apace ; (ftreamcs,

And grifly ghofts by night were leene,and Herie glcames.

Amid theclouds with claps ofthunder, that did feemc

To rent the skies^and made both manandbeaftafcard:

The birds of ill prefage this lu'rkleffe chance foretold,

By dernfull noire,and dogs with howling made man deemc
Some mifchiefwas at hand : for fuch they do efteemc

As tokens of mifhap,andfohauedoncofold.
Ah that thou hadfl but heard his louely Sullaphmc

Her grecuous loflc,or fccne her heauie mourning checre.

While (he with woe opprefljherforrowes did vnfold.

Her haire hung lofe neglccl,about her (houlders twaine,

And from thofctwo bright ftarres,to him fometimc fo dcere

Her heart fent drops of pearle, which fell in foyfon downc
Twixt lilly and the rofe. Shewroong her hands with paine,

And piteoufly gan fay,My true and faithful! phcerc,

Alas and woe is me,why (hould my fonune frowne
On me thus frowardly to rob me ofmy ioy ^

What cruell enuious hand hath taken thee away.

And with thee my content,my comfort and my ftay ?

Thou onelic waft the cafe oftrouble and annoy.

When they did me affaile^in thee my hopes did reft.

Alas what now is left but gricf,that nightand day

Afflids this wofull life,and with continuall rage

Torments ten thoufand waies my mtferablebreft?

O greedie enuious heau'n what needed thee to hauc

Enricht with Puch a lewell this vnhappie age,

To take it back againe fo foone ? Alas when (hall

Mine



Mine cles fceought that maycontcntthcm/ince thy graiic

My onelytreafurehidcs th^ioycsofmy poorehart l-

As herewith thee on earth I liv'd^euen fo equal!

Mcthinkes it were with thee in heau'n I did abide:

And as our troubles all we here on earth did part.

So reafon would that thereofthy moft happieftatc

1 had my (hare. Alas ifthou my truftie guide

Werewont to be^how canft thou leaue me thus alone

In darknefle and aftray ; weake,wearie,defoIate,

Plung d inaworld ofwoe^refufingfor totake

Me with thee, to the place ofreft where thou art gone.

This faid, (heheld her peace,for forrow tide her tooHg j

And infteed of more words,feemd that her eies a lake

Ofceares had bene,they flow'd fo plenteoufly therefro:

And with her fobs and iighs,tfI'aire round about her roong,

Ifrenus when fl^e waild herdeare Atom's flaine.

Ought moov'd in thy fiers hartcompafsionofher woe,

His noble fitters plaints,her fighesand teares emong.
Would fure haue made thee mildeyand inly rue her paine?

Aurora halfe (b faire,her felfedid neuer fbow,

When from old Tithons bed, fl^ee weeping did arif^e.

The blinded archer-boy,likelarke in fhowreofrainc

Sat bathing ofhis wings,and glad thctimedid fpend

Vndcr thofecriflall drops,which fell from her faireeies.

And at their brighteft beames him proynd in lonely wife.

Yetforiefbr hergriefjwhich he could not amend,

T hegetle boy ga wipe her eies,& clear thofe lights^ (fbine,

Thofe lights through which, his glory and his conquefts

The Graces tucki her hair, which hung likethreds ofg®Id,

A long her yuoriebreftthetreafure ofdelights.

/ 11 things with her to weep,it fecmed,did encline,

Thetrees,the hills,thc dalcs>thecaucs,the ftones fo cold.

H The



Thcaircdid herpthcm moume, with dark cIouds,rainearid

Forbearing many a day to dcare it fclfc againc, (mift.

Which made them cftfoones feare the dai^s ofPirrha {hold>

Ofcreatures Ipcilc the carth>their fatall threds vntvvift.

For P/?^<y//^giadromcraicswere wrflied for invaine^

And with her qiiiiicring light Latonas daughter farre,

AnA ChArleS'Vpatne ekercfurd to be the (liipmans guide.

On Neptmey^zut was made by Aeolus and his trainc,

Whoksting loofe the winds ,toftand tormented th'airC;.

Sothatoneu'ry coaftmcn (hipwrackdidabide^

Or d-fewere fwallowed vp in open fea with waues,

And fuch as cameto fhoarCyWerebeatenwith defpairc.

The Medwaies filuer ftream€s,that wont fo ftill to Aide,

Were troublednow Sc wrotherwhofe hiddc hollow caues
Along his banks witbfog then (hrowdedfrom manseyc^
Ay ?hillif did refownd,aic Phillipih^^ did crie.

His Nimphs were feen no more(thoghcuftom ftilit crauesj

With haire fpred to thewynd themfelues to bath or fport.

Or with the hookc or net,barefooted wantonly

The pleafant daintic fifti to entangle or deceiue*

The (hephcards left theirwonted placesof reforr.

Their bagpipes now were ftill^their louing mery laycs

Were quite forgot^and now their flocks,me might pcrcciue

Towanderandtoftraie,allGarcreflynegled.

And inthefteadofmirth andplcafure, nights and d^ycs

Nought els was to behcard,but woes,complaints & monc*.

But thoit(OWe(redroule)doeft haply not rcfped,

Thefe tcareswe (head,though full oflouing pureaffeftj

HauingaffiiXt thine eyes on that moft glorious throne.

Where full ofmaieftie the high creator reignes-

Inwhofe bright (hining face thy ioyes are all complete,

Whofc loue kindlesthy fpright iwhere happiealwaies on^l
Thoii



Thou lin'R inblis that earthly |>afsion neucr Saincs;
Where from the purcft fpring the faaed 2Vf^ar fwccte
is thy continuall drinkc ; where thou docft gathernow
Ofwellcmploied lifc^thlncftimabk gaincs,

Therer^/ifcf on theefmiks,y^/>^//<? giues theeplacc.

And Mars in reuerent wife^ioth to thy vcrtue bow,
And decks his fiery{phcre,to do thcehonourtnofi
In bigheft part whereof,thy valour for to grace,

A chairs of gold he fetts to thce,and there doth tell

Thy noble aQs arew,whereby euen they that boaft

Thcmfelues ofauncicnt fame,as Pirrhf^yHanmball^

Scipio and CAfar^\^'iih thereft thatdid cxcell

In maniall prowefle^high thy gloric do admire.

All hailetherefore.O wonhicP^/////> immortally

The flowreofi)'^;/<?y^/ race,thehonourofthy namc»
Whofeworthiepraifcto fing,my Mufisnot afpire.

But forrowfull and fad thefetearcstotheelet fall.

Yet wi (h their verfes might fo farre and wide rhy fame

Extend,that cnuics rage,nor tkncmight end the fame.

x^^faS^dl K_^egl0guevfon the death vf Sir Phillip

Sidney Knight, &c^

Lyc&n. Colin.

J^Olin^wdl fitsthy fad chearethis fad ftownd,

^^Thiswofullftownd,wherein all things complainc

Thts great mifhap,this grceuousloffeofowres.

Hear'ft thou the Orown thow with hollow ft>wnd

He Aides away,and murmuring doth plaine,

And feemcs to fay vnto the fading flowres.

Along his bankes,vnto the bared trees

j

Phiilijides is dc^d, Vp iolly fwainc,

Thou thatwith skill canfttune adolefull lay,

H 2 Help



HeipIurPi to monrn.My hart with griefdoth freefc,

Haancis my voice with crying, die a part

Sure would I beare,though rude r B ut as I may,

W ith fobs and fighes I lecond will thy fong,

And fo exprelTe the forrowes ofmy hart.

Colin, t\ h Lycoriy Lyconywhzt need skill, to teach

A grieued mynd powre forth his plaints? how long

Hath the pore Turtle gon to fchool (weencft ihou)

To learne to mourne her loft make? No>no,each

Creature by nature can tell how towaile,

Seeft not thefe flocks,how fad they wander now J

Seemcth their leaders bell their bleating tunes

In dolefull found. Like him, not one doth failc

With hanging head to (hew aheauiecheare,

What bitdl;i pray thee)haftthou feen,that prunes

Himfelfe oflate ? did any cheerfull note

Come to thine eares,or gladfomefight appearc

Vnto thine eies/mce that fame fatall howre?

Hath not the aire put on his mourningcoat.

And teftfied his griefwith flowing teares ?

Sith then, it feemeth each thing to his powre
Doth vs inuite to make a fad confort y

Come let vs ioyne our mournfull fong with thcirsJ

Griefc win endite,and forrow will enforce

Thy voice,and ^rr^^will our words report.

Lye. Though my rude rymes, ill with thy vcrfes

That others farreexccll^yet will I force (frame,

Myfelfetoanfweretheethebeftlcan,

And honor my bafe words wii h his high name.

But ifmyplamts annoy theewhere thou fit

in fecret (hade or cave; vouchfafe(0 P^ff)

Topardon me,and here this hard conftraint

Wichpa:ience while I fing,and pittie it.

And



And ekcycrurall ^^/,that do dwell
Inthefc wilde woodsy If cucr piteousplainc

We did endite^or taught a vvoruU minde
With words ofpure affed,his griefe to tell,

Inftrud me now. Now Colin then goe on,

And I will follow thee,though farre behindc*

Colw, PhilUJides is dczd. Oharmfull death,

O deadly harme. Vnhappie u^lbwn

When fhalt thou fee cmongthy fhcpheards aJI^

Any fofage/o perfect ?VVhom vneath

Enuic could touch for vertuous life and fkill
j

Curtcous, valiant,and liberall.

Behold the Tacred/'^i/f/jwhere with haire

Vntruft flie fitts,in fhade of yonder hilL

And her fairc face bent fadly downe, doth fend

A floud ofteares to bathe the earthy and there

Dothcall theheau'ns defpightfull,enuious

,

Cruell his fate,that madefo fliort an end

Of that fame life,well worthie to haue bene

Prolongd with many yeares,happieand famous.

T he Nymphs and Oreades her round about

Do fit lamenting on the grafsic grene;

And with fhrillcriesjbeatingtheirwhiteftbrefts,

Acaifc the dircfull dart that death fent out

To giuethefatall ftrokc.Theftarres they blame,

That deafe or carelefle feeme at their rcqucft.

The pleafant fhade offtatelygroues they fliun;

They Ieauetheircriftallfprings,wherethey wont frame'

SweetbowresofMyrtd twigs and Lawrelfaire,

To fport themfelues free from the fcorchrng Sun.

And now the hollow canes where horror darke

Doth dwelhwhencebanifht is the gladfcme aire

They feeke, and there in mourning fpend their time

H ;
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\VithvvailfuIIcunc$,whiIcsvvo!ue$dohowIcand

And fcem to beare a bourdon to their plaint, (barke.

Lye, Philltfidesi%Ac2iA. Odokfullrymc.
Why (hould my toong cxpreffe thccJ who is left

Now" to vphold thy hopes,when they do faint,

Lycon vnfortunatc ? What fpitcfull fate.

What liicklcffcdcftinie hath thee bereft

Ofthy chiefcomfort ; ofthy oncly ftay I

Where is become thy wonted happieftate,

(Alas)wherein through many a hill and dak.

Through plearantwoods,and many anvnknowne
Along the bankesofmany filuer ftreames, (way.
Thou with him yodeft ; and with him didft fcalc

The craggie rocks ofth'Alpcs and Apfenine f

Still with the ilf/^y?/rporting,whiIcthofcbcamcs

Ofvertue kindled in his noble breft.

Which afterdidfoglorioufly forth ftiine ?

B ut(woe is me) theynow yquenched arc

Allfuddcinly,and death hath them oppreft.

Loc father Neptuney^\^ fadcountenance.

How he fitts mourning on the ftrond now bare,

Yonder,where th'Occan with his rollingwaucs
Thewhite feetewafhcth (wailing this mifchancc)

OiDoner c\\^t%. His facred skirt about

The fea-gods all arc fet ; from their moift caucs

All for his comfort gathered therethcy be.

The Thamis rich,thc HunAer rough and ftour.

The fruitfull Seuerne^^nh the reft arecome
To hclpc their Lord to mourne,and eke to fee

Thedolefull fight,and fad pomp funcrall

Ofthe dead corps pafsing through his kingdome.

And all their heads with Cypres gyrlonds crown d

With wofuU ftrikcs faUue him greatand fmalL

Eke



Eke wailfull ^rri&^,forgctting her dearc

J>!arcijfusyt\\ax laft accents,doth rcfownd.

CoL rhillffiJes isAc^d. OlucklcffcagCi

O widow world j O brookcs and fountains clccrc>
OhiIls,Odales,Owoods that oft haiicrong

With his fwcct caroling,which could affwagc

The ficrccft wrath ofTygrc or ofB care.

Ye Siluans,Fawnes,andSatyres,that cmong
Thcfe thickets oft hauc daunft after his pipe.

YeNymphs and Nayacfcs with golden hearc.

That oft haue left your purcft criftall fprings

To harkqn to his laycs,thatcouldenwipe
Away all griefeandforrow fromyour hans.
Alas whonow is left that like him fings ?

When fhall you heareagaine like harmonie ?

Sofweetafowndjwhoto younowimpans?
Loewhere engraucd by his hand yet lines

Thcnameof StelUyin yonder bay tree.

Happie name,happic treejfaire may you grow.
And fpred your facred branchywhich honor giiics,!

To famous Emperours,andPoets crowne.
Vnhappie ftock that wander fcattrednow>
What maruell ifthrough griefyc woxenleane,
Forfake your foed,and hang your heads adowneJ
For fuch a (hepheard neuer fhall you guide,

\vhofeparting,hath ofweale bereft you cleanc.

Zyc. Phillijides i^dc^d. Ohappiefprite,

That nowinheau'n with bleflfed foulesdoeft bide

Looke down a while from wherethou fitftabouc^

And feehow bufie fhepheards be to endite

Sad fongs of grief,their forrowes to declare^

And gratcfull memory of their kyndlouc.

Bdioldmyfclfewith c^//>?,gentle fwaine



(Whofelerned ^v«/? thou cheri flit moft whylcarcj

where we thy namerccording,fccke to eafe

The inward tormcm and tormenting paine.

That thy departure to vs both hath bred;

Ne can each others forrow yet appeafc.

Behold the fountains now left delolatc,

And withred araffe with cypres boughes be fprcd.

Behold thefe floures which on thy grauewe ftrew;

Which faded,(hew the giucrs faded Hate,

(Though eke they (hew their feruct zealc & pure)

VVhofe onely comfort on thy welfare grew.

Whofe praiers importune fhall the heau's for ay,

That to thy a(hes> reft they may afliire

:

That learnedft (hcphcards honor may thy name

With ycerly praifes ,and the Nymphs alway
Thy tomb may deck with frefli & fweeieft flowrcs;

And that for aiermay endure thy fame.

Colin, The Sun(lo)haftned hath his face to fteep.

In weftem wanes: and th'aire with ftormy fhowres

Warnes vs to driue homewards our filly (hcep,

Z^f^;;,lett's rife, and take ofthem good keep,

yirtutefumma : ceterafortum.

L. B.



An Elegie^or friends paf-
fion, for his KylHro^hilL

fVrittenvfon the deathofthe right Honourablefir
Thillip Sidney KnightyLordgouermur

ofFlushing,

' A S thcn,no winde at all there blew,

-^^No fwclling cloude,accloid the airCs

The sl;ic,likc grafle ofwatchet hew>
Reflcded Phoebus golden haire,

Thegarnifht tree,no pendant ftird, ^

No voicewas hcardofanicbird.

There might you fee theburly Bcare»

The LionJkingjthe Elephant,

The maidenVnicornewas there.

So was A5feons horned plant.

And what ofwilde ortame are found.

Were coucht in order on the ground.

1^/r/^^i fpeckled'poplar tree,

ThcpalmcthatMonarchsdo ohtaine,

I With



With Lone iiiice ftaind the miilberie,

Thefruitthatdewcs the Poets brainc^

AndPhillisphilbert thereaway,

Compardewith luirtle and the bay*

Thetreethat coffins doth adorne,

With ftately height threatningthc skic^.

And for the bed ofLoue forlornc,

Theblacke and dolefullEbonie^

All in a circle compaft wcre,^

Like to anAmpitheater..

Vpon the branches ofthofetrce^^,

The airie winged people fat,

Diftinguifhedin od degrees.

One fort is this.another that,.

Here Philomell^ihzi knowes fiillwcU,
What force and wit in loue doth dwelL

The skiebredEgleroiall bird,

Percht there vponanokcaboue^
The Turtle by him neuer ftird

,

Example ofimmortall loue.

The fwan that lings about to dy,'

Leaning Meander fiooAihcid^^^.

And that'which was ofwoondcrmoftV
ThePh<xnix left fwcet ArJ?ie:.

AncT



And on a Caedar in this coaft.

Built vp her tombe offpiceric.

As I coniedtiare by the fame,

Prepardeto take her dying flame.

In midft and center ofthis plot,

I faw one groiiclingon the graflc:

A man or ftone, I knew not that,

No ftone,ofman the figure was.

And yet I could not count him ©nc.

More thantheimagemade offtone.

At length I might perceiuehimrcare

His bodieonhis elbow end:

Earthly and pale vv ith gaftly cheare,

Vpon his knees he vpward tend.

Seeming likex^nein vncouthftound*

Tobeafcendingoiu the ground.

A grieuous figh forthwith hethrowes,

As might haue torncthe vitall firings

,

Then down his cheeks the teares fo flows,

As doth the ftreame ofmany fprings.

So thunder rends the cloud in twainc,

And makesapaflagefonheraine.

Incontinent with trembling found,

Hewofullygantocomplaine,
I 2 Such



Such were the accents as might wound,
And teare a diamond rocke in twaine.

After his throbs did fomewhatftay>.

Thushcauilyhegantofay.

Gfunne (faid he) feeing thefunne.

On wretched me whydoftthou fhinCi^^

My ftar is falne,my cevmfort done.

Out is the apple ofmy einc,

Shine vpon thofepoffeffe delight,.

And let me Hue in endleffe mights

gricfethat Heft vpon my fouk.

As heauie as a mount oflead.

The remnant ofmy life controll,

Confort me quickly withthcdead,

Halfe of this hart>this fprke and wiilj^

Di'de in the brcft oiAFhapbilL

And you compafsionate of my wo,.

Gentlebirds,beaftsand (hadietrecs,

1 am affurde ye long to kno,

What be the forrowcs me agreeii's>

Liften yethen tothatinfu'th.

And heare a tale oflearcs and ruthe;

Yofi:



You knew,who knew not Afhophilly

(That I (hould line to fay I knew,
Andhaucnotinpoflefsionftill)

Things knownc permit mcto renew.
Of himyou know his merit fuch,

I cannot fay,you hearetoo much.

Within thefe woods oiArcadiey

He chitfe delight and pleafure tooke>

And on the mountaine Parthenie^

Vpon the ehryftall liquid brooke.

TheMufes met him eu'ry day.

Thattaught him fmg,to writc,and fay^

when he defcendeddownctothcmounty
His perfonagefeemedmoftdiuine,

Athoufand graces onemightcount,
Vpon his louely checrfull eine,

To hearehim fpcake and fwectly fmilCp

You were in Paradifcthe while.

A fweet attradiuekindc of grace,

A full aflurance giuen by lookes,

Continuall comfort in a face.

The lineaments of Gofpcll bookes,

I trowe that countenance cannot lie,

Whofe thoughts arc legible in the cic.

Was



Was cuer cie,did fee that face

,

Was neuer earcdid hearethat tong.

Was neuer minde,did minde his grace.

That euer thoug-ht thetrauelllong.

But eies,and eares,and euYy thought.
Were with his fvvcctc perfections caught,

O Godjthat fuch a worthy man.
In whom fo rare defarts did raigne,

Defired thus,muft Icauc vsthan.

And wetowifliforhiminvaine,

O could the ftars that bred that wit.

In force no longer fixed (iu

Then being fild with learned dew.
The Mufes willedhim to louc.

That inftrumcnt can aptly fhew, -

How finely our conceits will moue.
As Bacchus Ofcs diflcmbled harts.

So loue fets out our better parts.

StelLi^z Nymph wkhinthis wood,
Moft rare and rich ofheaucnly Wis,
The highcft in his fancie ftood.

And (lie could well demerite this,
T IS likely they acquainted foone,

He was a Sun^^nd fhea Moonc.
Our



Our ABrophillAii Stelh loue,

O Stella vaunt oiAHrophrill^

Albeit thy graces gods may mouc.
Where wilt thou finde an AHrophill^

The rofe and 1 illie hauc their primc^

And to hath beautie but a time.

Although thy beautie do exceed,

Incommon fight ofeu'ry cie,

Yet in hisPoclies whenwereedc,
It is apparant more thereby,
He that hath loue andiudgcment Xs^iOy

Sees more than any other doo.

Then ABraphill hath honord thce^

For when thy bodicis cxtind.

Thy graces fhall ecernall be^

And line by vertue ofhis inkc^

For by his verfes he doth giuc.

To fnortliudc beautie aye to Hue,

Aboue all others this is heCy

Which erftapprooued in his fong.

That loueand hoHor might agree.

And that pure loue will do no wrong>

Sweet faints it is no finne nor blame.

To loue a manofvertuous name.
Did



Did neiier lone fo fwcetly breath

In any mortall breft before,

Did neuer Miife infpirc beneath,

A Poets braine with finer ftore

:

He wrote ofloue with highconceit^

And beaiitie reard aboue her height.

Then PaUo^ afterward attyrde.

Our As^rophillmth herdeuice.

Whom in his armor heauenadmyr<Jc,

As ofthe nation ofthe skies.

He fparklcd in his armes afarrs.

As he were dight with fierie ftarrs^

The blaze whereofwhen Marsbthcld^

(Ancnuious cie doth fee afar)

Such maieftie (quoth he) is fccld*

Such maieftie my man may mar.

Perhaps this may a futer be.

To fet M4rsby his deitic.

In this furmize he made with fpccdc.

An iron canewhcrdn he put.
The thunder that inclouacsdobrcedc.

The flame and bolt togither iliut.

With priuie force burft out againc.

And fo our Asfrophill'^zi flaine.

This



His word (was fla5ne)ftraightway did mouc.

And natures inward life firings twitch,

>T1ic s:kie immediately abouc,

\^/asdimd with hideoiisctouds ofpitch.

The wraftling windsfromout the ground,

Fild all the airewith ratling found.

The bending trees cxpreft a grone.

And figh dthcforfow^hisfall.

The forreft beafts maderuthfuU monc.

The birds did tune their mourning call,

And Fhilomell'iox A^rophilly

Vnto her notes annext a phill.

The Turtle done with tunes ofruthe, •

Shewd feeling pafsion ofhis death,

Methought fhe faid I tell theetruthe.

Was neuer he that drew in breath,

Vnto his louc moretruftie found.

Than he forwhom our griefs abound.

The fwan that w^^as in prefencchcere,

Began his funeralldirg^to fing,

Good things (quoth he)may fcarceappeerc.

But palTeaway with fpecdiewing.

This mortall life as death is tridc,

And death giucs lifcjand fotie di'de.

K The



The generall forrow that was made,

Among the creatures of kinde,

Fired the Ph oenix where (he laidc,

Herafhes flying with the winde,

So as I might with reafon fee,

That fuch a Phoenix nere Qiouldbee.

Haply the cinders driucn about.

May breede an ofFfpring necrc that kindc>

But hardly a peere to that I doubt,

It cannot finke intomy minde.

That vnder branches ere can bee.

Of worth and value as the tree.

The Egle markt with pearcing fi ght.

The mournfull habite ofthe place,

And parted thencewith mounting flight,

Tofignifieto/<?/^thethecafe,

What forrow nature doth fuftaine.

For Alhaphillb^ cnuieflaine.

And while I followed with mine eic.

The flight the Egl e vpward tooke, *

All things did vanifh by and by.

And difappeared from my looke,

Thetrees,beafts,birds,and grouewas gone.

Sowas the friend thatmade this monc.
This



This fpc£laclchad firmly wrought,

A dcepe compafsion in my fprighr.

My molting hart iffudc mc thought.

In ftrcames forth at mine cies aright.

And heremy pen is forft to (hrinkc,

My tcares difcollors fo mine inke.

An Epitaph vponthe right: HonourablefirVhiWvf

Sidney knight : LordgouernorofFlmhing,

n["^Opraifethy life,or wailethy \vorthie death,

^ And want thy wic,thy wit high,pure,diuine.

Is farbeyond the powre ofmortallline.

Nor anyone hath worth thatdraweth breath.

Yet rich in zeale,thoughpoore in learnings lore,
:

Andfriendlycareobfcurdeinfecretbreft, V •'
'^-'

And loue that enuie in thy life fuppreft.

Thy deere life done^and deathhath doubled more.

And I, that in thy time and liuing flate,

Didonelypraifethy vertucs in my thought,^*'-^^^^*^

Asonethatfeeld the riling fun hath fought, (fate.

With words and teares now wailethytimelefTe

Drawne was thy race,anght from princely line,

Nor lefle than fuch, (by gifts that nature gaue,

K 2 The
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The common moth crthatall creatures haue,)

Doth venue (hew,and princely linage IhinCo.

A king gaue thee thy name^a kingly minde,

T hat God thee gaue,who found it now too dcere

Forthisbafeworldjandhathrefumdcitnccre,

To fit in skiesjand fon with powres diuine.

Kent thy birth daies>andOxford held thy youth,.

Thcheauensmadehaft,&ftaidnoryeers,nortime,;^^

Thefruitsofagegrcwripeinthyfirft prime,

Thy wilUthy words jthy words the feales oftruth.

Great gifts and wifedom rare imployd thee thence^

To treat fro kings,with thofe more great tha kings^

Such hope men had to lay the higheft things^

Onthy wife yoiuh ^tobe iranfported hence.

Whencet© {harpewarsfwcet honor did theecall,.

Thy countries loue,religion,and thy friends:

Ofworthy men,the marks,the Hues and ends.

And her dcfence/orwhomwe labor all.

There didftthou vanquifti fhame and tedious age,

Griefe,forrow/icknes,andbafe fortunes might:

Thy rifingday,fawneuerwofull night.

But paftwith praife,from ofthis worldly ftagc.

Backc^



Back to the campe,by thee that day was brought,

Firftthincowncdcath,and after thy long fame;
Teares to thcfoldiers>the proud Caftilians (hamc;.

Vertuecxpreft,and honor truly taught.

what hath he Ioft>that fuch great grace hath woon,
Yoong yeeres,for endlcs yeeres,and hope vnfure.

Offortunes gifts,for wealth that ftill fhall dure^

Oh happie race with (o great praifes rum

England doth hold thy litns that bred the fame,.

Flatmders thy valure where it laft v/as tried,

The Campethy forrow wherethy bodiedied.

Thy friendsjthy want^the world,thy vertues famea.

Nations thy wit,our mindes lay vp thy louc.

Letters thy lcarning,thy loflc^yeercs long to comCj,

In worthy harts forrow hath made thy tombe, ^
Thy foule and fprightenrich thehcauens aboue.

Thy libcrallhart imbalmdin gratefull teares,

Yoong fighs, fweet fighes,fage fighes,bewaileth

Ennie her fting,andfpite hath left her gall, (faK

Malice her fdfe,amourning garment wcares.

That day their ^/^m^^f/died,our i'r//^/^ fell,

ScipiOyCicerOyTinA Petrarch of our time>

Whofe vertues wounded by my worthlefle rime.

Let Angels fpeake,and heauen thy praifes tell.

K 3 another



Another of thefime.

C Hence aiigmcnteth grief, writing cncrcafeth rage, (age,

^::>tald are my thoughts, which Ioud,& loft, the wonderofour
Yet qiiickned now with fire,thoiighdead with froft erenow,
Enrag'de I write, I know not what:dead>qiiick,I know not how.

Hard harted mindes relent,and rigors teares abound,
And enuieftrangely rues his end, in whom no fault (he found.

Knowledge her light hath loft,valor hath flaine her knight,

^/^^?£7 is dead,dead is my friend^dead is the worlds delight.

Place penfiue wailes his fall,whofe prefencewas her pride.

Time crieth out,my ebbe is come ; his life was my (pring tide.

Fame mournes in that (he loft,the ground ofher reports,

Ech liuing wight laments his lacke,and all in fundry forts.

He was (wo worth that word) to ech well thinking minde,

A fpotlelTe friend,a matchlcs man,whofe vertue euer (hinde.

Declaring in his thoughts,his life,and that he writ,

Higheft conccits,longeft forefightSjand dcepeft works ofwit.

He onely like himfelfe,was fecond vnto none,

VVhofedcth (though life)we rue,&wrong,&al in vain do mone.
Their Io(re,not him waile they,that fill the \^orld with aies.

Death (luc not him,but he made death his ladder to the skies.

Now finkeofforrow I,whollue,themorethe wrong,
Who wifhing death, whomdcthdenies,whofethredisaltolog.
Who tied to wretched life,who lookes for no reliefe,

Muft fpend my euer dying daies,in neuer ending griefc.

Harts



Harts eafcand onely I,likc parables run on,

VVhofe equall length, keep equallbredth^andneucrmcet in one.
Yet for not wronging him,mythoughts,my forrowes cell,

Shall not run out,though leakethey vvill,for liking himfo wclU

Farewell to you my hopes,my wonted waking dreames,
Farewell fometimes ehioyed,ioy,cdipred arethy beames,

Farewell felfe pleafingthoughts^which quietnes brings foonh.

And farewcl friendfhips facred league,vniting minds ofwoonh.

And farewell mery hart,the gift of guiltleffe mind es.

And all fports,w hich for Hues reftore,varietie afsignes.

Let all that fweete is voyd ; in me no mirth may dwell,

rA/7///,thc caufeofallthiswoe,my Hues content farewell.

Now rime,the fonneofragcwhich art no kin to skill, (kill,

And endles griefe,which deads my lifc,yet knowes nothow to

Go feekes that haples tombe,which if ye hap to finde,

Salute the ftoncs,that keep the lims,that held fo good a mindct
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